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The eminent scholar to whom the present volume is dedicated was not 
only the undisputed master in the field of Genizah research but also one 
of the pioneers in the study of the Jewish pietist movement which 
flourished in Medieval Egypt. Indeed, Professor Goitein published a 
number of documents which shed light on the personalities involved in 
the movement and some of the difficulties they encountered (see refer-
ences below). We ourselves have of late been concerned with elucidating 
further personalities and with the editing of Jewish Sufi texts of a 
doctrinal nature (see references below). Other writings of relevance which 
have come to light in the Genizah include theological texts, commen-
taries, mystical manuals and tracts. Private letters between pietists are 
much rarer and therefore of particular interest. 
The following document emanating from the Genizah is just one such 
letter from a pietist mentor to his disciple and is, therefore, a fitting 
tribute to the memory of a revered master. The sender is concerned with 
the addressee's spiritual welfare, having heard that he has at last obtained 
material tranquility, and recommends a mini-program of ethics and con-
templation to him. He warns the disciple against stray thoughts (ghaf/a) 
at the time of meditation. If his reflection be pure then the thoughts 
which occur will be those sought after, unless they be awesome and 
frightening, in which case the disciple is advised to abandon his medita-
tion and return to the oral repetition of Divine Names (dhikr). The 
master is obviously alluding to the practice of kha/wa, and we have here 
an additional indication that this spiritual exercise of Sufi origin was 
practiced amongst Jews. 1 Moreover, the text is replete with Sufi technical 
terms. An exegetical remark on Ps 30 provides a glimpse into the allegori-
cal method of the pietists. The master is delighted that his disciple is 
I. On the practice of khalwa see Fenton (l98la, pp. 15-16), where a similar warning is 
given against "foreign thoughts". See also Fenton (1986). 
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studying the tractate )Abot2 and requests him to occupy himself with the 
Treatise on Prayer which he wrote for him. In the latter part of the letter, 
the addressee is requested to send the master's greetings to a number of 
personalities, including Rabbi PeraJ:iya, and his sons Samuel and Moses. 
The former may possibly be identical with the PeraJ:iya b. Nissim, judge 
of Bilbays. Since he was both a correspondent of Abraham Maimonides 
(1186-1237) and a pupil of I.Ianan Jel b. SemiFel, he may have been a 
pietist. Alternatively, Moses b. PeraJ:iya may be the judge of Minyat 
Zifta, who was also a correspondent of Abraham Maimonides. 3 
The letter, which is written in a neat, experienced hand, ends with the 
greeting "Peace", but a tear in the lower left corner has unfortunately 
deprived us of the sender's name. However, a certain number of internal 
details nevertheless provide an indication of his identity. The writer, who 
was obviously a prominent member of the Jewish Sufi circle, refers to 
his maqiilat aNaliit, Treatise on Prayer (lb line 11), which he had 
apparently entrusted to his disciple to make a clean copy, since the 
author himself had not had the opportunity to do so. Now it is known 
that Abraham Maimonides wrote such a treatise, entitled al-maqiilat 
a~-~alawfya, which it seems was in fact an extract from the second 
section of the second part of his monumental kifiiyat al- cabidfn. 4 How-
ever, not only is the latter's title somewhat different, but also its contents 
are purely halakhic, whereas the treatise referred to here obviously 
appears to be of a mystical nature. Moreover, the present letter, which 
in view of the insertions recorded in the margins recto and verso, appears 
to be an autograph and not the work of a copyist, is not in the hand-
writing of Abraham Maimonides. Such a content does, however, fit two 
remnants of a mystical treatise on prayer contained in Cambridge Uni-
versity Library, T-S Arabic 44.3 and 47.58. The text, which is partly 
identical in both fragments, contains numerous corrections and additions 
and is evidently a draft copy. Moreover, both texts are written in a hand 
practically identical with that of our letter; both writers indicate the §adda 
and diacritical points over the ¢ii¢, jfm and the !ii) (exceptionally: 
2. In keeping with the Rabbinic adage, "Whosoever would become a !Jasid (i.e., a 
Jewish Sufi), let him fulfill the dicta of (the tractate) 'Ab6t" (TB Baba Qamma 30a).The 
pietists considered this tractate the epitome of their ideals. 
3. On R. Peral).ya b. Nissim, see Goitein, (1980-1981, p. 393-94). On Moses b. Peral).ya, 
active in 1226, see Goitein (1967-1983, II, p. 49 and p. 533, n. 54). 
4. The treatise is referred to with this title in his Responsa, ed. Freimann and Goitein 
(1937, pp. 124, 126, 133). A fragment of this part of the Kifiiya is to be found in T-S 
Arabic 46.321. Extracts from the Oxford manuscript (Bodi. 1274) have been published by 
Eppenstein (1911, pp. 33-59); Wieder (1947, pp. 83-93) and Blau (1980, pp. 229-241); see 
also Wieder (1947, p. 54, n. 231 ). 
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three points). Of this extremely interesting treatise we have located three 
further neat copies, in T-S AS 165.135 (=Arabic 47.58 Ia line 9ff.) 
EN A 2751.15 and II Firkovic Heb-Arabic 1.1040 (I I folios), which testify 
to its having enjoyed some popularity. 5 Moreover, one of the phrases 
which the writer uses in his letter is to be found in a page from a 
mystical treatise in a Genizah fragment preserved in the Bibliotheque 
Nationale in Strasbourg 4110.61 b-62a.6 We have suggested elsewhere7 
that this text, because of its similarity in style, was possibly written by 
Abraham he-I:Iasid. Furthermore, it is not unreasonable to conjecture 
that he was also the writer of the present letter. To be sure, Abraham 
Maimonides himself testifies to Abraham he-I:Iasid's interest in prayer, 
to which he introduced a number of Sufi practices (see Eppenstein, I911, 
p. 53; Wieder, 1947, p. 37). R. Abraham was known to have passed 
away in 1223, which, if our identification is correct, tallies with the dates 
of Moses b. Pera}Jyah the judge. 
JUDEO-ARABIC TEXT 
Jewish Theological Seminary, ENA NSI 10 (Laminated 46) 
T'( )7N mii TN'YN7N T'Y NJN71?J i1!:>ilV?J n7~i I a 
:-r77N :-r7Yl JN:11::l7N O':m7N 1'lV7N 7lN7N '71?J7N 
:-r?J::>n :-r7m'i :-rmt.li :-rn?Jni:::i i10!:>J7 JNili:::i 
:1i'J:Jn1 :1'!:> 1i1 Ni'J N'J17N :1t.l:JM i11:JN7N1 N'Ji7N 
Yn :-r7~!:> Jt.l 7iot.l7N!:> :1'7N il.hn ip Nt.l :11:JN7N 5 
N7YN7N l1N7N ''N 'l1N7N f'~M7N lt.l i1'P1' JN 
.ii7i7N JY :-roip (n'::l) '!:> OJNnON ip Tt.lt.l :-r7Yl'1 
. 
p • t.l ••• ~ i~!:>, Tt.lt.l 71::>'1 :-rot.li n':::i '!:> 
ilYJNlr Y1l~t.l 7::> '!:> ii1NlV' n'M::l '7Y7N :i7Y::l 
5. The parts preserved include chapters dealing with preparation for prayer, its seven 
purposes and times of prayer, the whole being completely infused with Sufi vocabulary 
and concepts. 
6. Here is the wording in the Strasbourg ms, which is to be compared with our 
manuscript fol. I a lines 9-11: 
Nl"l':>Nl7N1 "' 'l!.'i'::l1' 'lllN 01p':>N nNl:)Ni'I:) :'1'1;'11 
l"llllKl l71ll7.) ':>:i '!:) ynnNIV' Cl"l!:l ••• Nl!:l':>N ONj:'I:) 
l'11''i'm l'11'1j'7.)1 l'11l17.) 11l11' ;, '!:l1 ir.iw ii:::in' 
(N62) in rr.i ;,; n:::ii n:::i l"l'':>N N1':>11rr1 n:iinr.ii 
n::l l'l'Ni' 
7. Fenton ( 198lb, p. 60, n. 43). Is this the work Tiij a/.ciirifln? See lac.cit. note 27. 
NL .. ctta .. 04a tti; .. 1..c.cL 1.., a1..u.w .. 1c:1.. cmc LNL4Nl.L! 
Nl al.N N44L! Utt LN4Cl0L4 cz! ClC:NLCJ NC:4Nd ClL4NtN 
~I ai.t..,GL! N4Clt.d .. L4tt4 Nl ( Gl.)U (l) 4• OC.4 44ClLl. N41.l 
C:Nl 4l LdU Ual.U'C4 G1.L! CL!N GG .. L!N ClttNC1. tt1<.1L! 
ClN C:Nl 4 .. oc .. 4 tti; .. UttL .. KL! 4NOCNt: c:u .. 1..L! GNl 
4Ncl utt4c NCC .. ClN c.\:..~UL!N L4L ttl.CJ Cltl!N ClttC .. 
L4dl. 01..r .. ai.t4L C::i.i~Lu LNLK .. L tt4 .. czdN4L! N4K4NL! 
or N4• l.C:LL! Utt LUttCl .. ClL! LN'C4N4L! LNUdN! UCClUL! 
LNl ux4 4L Ch N4LLl. NCll.. Cll!L4 LKLtt: tt4 .. L NL'Ctt 
tt4 .. l N4GCL GL!L N4CldKLl. Nl.N C:N! Lt! LL<.L! KU<.UL! 
' • ') CCGOl LUOUttcz4 G1.L! N4LLl. CUKLL GNl NCUL4 .. 
(' • ·)dNd N4 •• 4 (' • °)L!l tt41. Nl .. c:Ll 4l LC(' ' ·)41.! 
~ LN4UGCL G .. N4ClKCLLtNU tttl. N4C:4 .. L! cz! Nal.'CN4 
N4'CG4L! 4N UOUL4" tt4 .. l LUU'CCl tt! l.C:L (N4KNttt) 
c:dL4 l.Ll. LtO al.L .. u .. "" 4ctl. .. ucz .. i. GN .. NL 
N4NKl.Nl. N4N N4UL:L! CUL ud N4UdN .. d .. uc(t.l) 
q I LClN 'CN .. L! L.NUl.! N4d4c czl UttC N4l.C .. N LClCNC:l. 
ux4 ttci.L czl L.NUL! N4d4c LULO .. L. N4NClLL 
LL!l..N dL4L! L4N .. l.LC LN4Nl dl. 01..C .. LGLUU C:ClN 
LUttCl .. czl l.N .. ClN 01..Cll.N ClN l.ClU N(U .. N) 
LClUL":L! CULL LU4Ul. cuoc: .. uL LUL!4 .. 4L 
oz Lcm4c. LClLN (l. .. ) OLN4 .. Nl .. c:Ll Clal.U(NdN) t:l.L.(c:L) 
CLL.L N4C:NL!L. (CdL,) l.Ll. tt,,O C:NLLL CLNL! NLL] G'CL.K1. LdKl.1. 
[CUL04 LCULK4 N4•L Lt:l.! Cl.L.l N4ClCld Nl.L.NCL! czl 
(GN~) tt41. Lal.L.GUC<. t:U4L4L! ttCl.• 
(L4N) 1.1..LC 1.LtC1. C:C:t:Ll. L!l.N N4ttd4 N4l.• dl. ( .. ) 
~I N4NC:l..l L•IJCU G<.L! OLN4 N4CC. 4cztt! .. 1cz1..L C:t:Ll. 
N4U .. NL! G .. L.UL .. L4N .xczN t:Ltl. l.NL Nt:l.N Cl 
. 
G .. (j) ClCNSJ.L N4LtNLG1.! UC .. 1..ud .. a .. ai.1..t: cz! tt .. l 
UC G .. uu .. 4L! .. c:Ll 4L! C'.il.NdNU LUClL!NU G .. 
''' 
l<.ULK4L N4•L! t:L! LC:L! 4c:4 czl L!L dN .. a CL! utt4 .. 
OJ LG .. c:4 ClUULL czu1..L 4L! LCld1.Cll.! LCld~ClL! Q 
NO.LNIH ·g 10Vd l91 
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1'1V7N1 i1p1l 7lN7N 1'1V7N cm;ui 7N11:l1V ,,, :"11V1:l ,, 
~'7Y :iJNonN T1:l i'Swnm 'm'7N T::JN i'::>7N i:::iN o"i7N 
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( .•. ) TW7N '7Yi t>N'::>7N F1::>7N :ipil 1'1V7N ''Y c7om 20 
CiN::>1:l 1'1V7N C'l;"IJl;iN '7311 ( .Y')::l 'lNY' '17N 
,,y, (iW)'7N '1N( •••• ) itY7N ,, ''Y c7om i1?'11::>N1 
(NJ):::iNnlN T1:l :iJN ~iYn T1:l 7::i 
(i1::>11:l7N (iTY'7)N i7 ( ••• )7N C'7on Nl'N 1lNOnN T1:l 7io1:l7Ni] 
.••• (7'7)l7N 1'tv7N1 NJN711:l 
••••.. ~::i:::i ci7wi 25 
JUDEO-ARABIC TEXT 
Translation 
l. The noble letter of our master, essence of the nobles and spirit of the 
( ... ) 
2. the excellent master, wise and celebrated sage, may God 
3. in His mercy and munificence make him a proof unto himself and 
shower him with the wisdom 
4. of this world and the next; the wisdom of this world which he already 
possesseth and the wisdom 
5. of the hereafter unto which he has turned his countenance. We beseech 
the grace of God 
6. that He elevate him from the lowest depths to the highest peak 
7. and that He count him amongst those that delight in the intimacy of 
His sanctuary having avoided being submerged 
8. in the abode of His obscurity. He shall be amongst those that have 
spurned( ...... ) 
9. the Cause of Causes. 8 So much so that in each creature he shall 
behold the Creator 
IO. and in each moving thing, its Mover, Supporter and Sustainer. 
8. This superlative expression, as well as that of "Truth of Truths" (I b line 2), are 
typical of the mystical Neoplatonic vocabulary whose ultimate source was the Theology of 
Aristotle. 
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11. He shall attain to Him through Him and through Him to all that 
exists through God. 
12. On account of this revelation, (spiritual) intuitions9 and unravellings 
shall be vouchsafed unto him 
13. even as the visions of the gnostics. Then he shall drink plentifully 
from the source 
14. of life and thereafter his thirst shall be quenched for evermore. 
15. May the supplication of the prophet be realized in him "to the end 
that my glory may sing praise unto Thee, 
16. and not be silent" (Ps 30:13). "glory" here signifies "intellect", 10 
which Thou hast (bestowed) 
17. upon me and honoured me with its infusion within me [margin: for 
on its account we pray and commune with Thee, and through it we 
behold what is visible of Thy brilliant light, as David, peace be upon 
him, hath said, "in Thy light shall we see light (Ps 36:10)]". My purpose, 
design 
18. prayer, request and petition are that (my intellect may delight in Thy 
remembrance?) 
19. and turn unto thee and delight in Thy praise, extolling 
20. and glorifying for ever and ever as long as I exist, 
21. (as it is written) "and not remain silent." As for now, I was pleased 
and joyful on account of 
22. the peace of heart and ease of circumstance which thou hast attained. 
lb 
l. What can be the purpose of the tranquility of the heart in respect of 
worldly toil and the endurance of 
2. adversity if not to (be able to) turn unto the Truth of Truths, (may 
He be extolled). 
3. as David, peace upon him, hath said, "I have placed the Lord con-
tinually before me (Ps 16:8)". 11 Beware that 
9. On this term see Fenton (1981 b,, p. 64, n. 47). 
10. On kiibOd as 'intellect' see Goldziher (1907, p. 29, 11. 2-11). 
11. Classical locus probans for solitary meditation, which percolated through pietistic 
writings into Qabbalah and thence into Hasidism. See Fenton (1986c). 
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4. inadvertence take not hold of thee and obstruct thee from (His) remem-
brance 
5. as well as the contemplation of His creatures at times of respite from 
travail 
6. . ....... that thou hast. .. . 
7. in thy soul. Thou wilt employ (have recourse to), in this respect, the 
state of "presence", 12 and if a thought then take hold of 
8. you, it will be the desired goal, insofar as it is through a sound 
reflection. 
9. But if during this recourse (?) a dreadful and difficult vision occurs, 
then resume 
10. thine exercise of remembrance of God, His glorification and Majesty 
and the perfection of His wisdom. 
11. I was pleased that thou art studying the Tractate of the Fathers. I 
recommend to thee the study of the Treatise on Prayer, 
12. for thou knowest that I did not make a clean copy of it, and were 
one of its chapters to be lost 
13. I would be unable to replace it for numerous reasons. Consequently 
14. if thou findest the time, please occupy thyself therein with it, for it 
contains precious notions 
15. of noble elevation. Perchance ... unto me to study with thee, 
16. God willing. I beseech of thy virtuous nature, o sir, 
17. to kindly convey my greetings to our master Rabbi Peral!ya, may he 
be remembered for good, and his children 
18. Rabbi Moseh and Rabbi SemiFel and their brother-in-law the noble 
elder $adaqa, as well as the elder, 
19. the chief Abu 1-Khayr Ibn al-YamanI, 13 and thank him for his kind-
ness towards me. 
20. Likewise give my regards to the elder $adaqa Hakkohen the tailor 
and so too the elder ... 
21. who is suffering from ( ... ), and to the ki5hanfm the elder Maka.rim 
12. Sufi technical term; cf. al-Sarraj, Kitiib al-Luma'ff 1-1a~aww1~/ed. R. A. Nicholson, 
London, 1914 pp. 340, 344. 
13. On an lbn al-Y amani, see Goitein (1962, p. 139). 
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22. and his brothers, as well as Rabbi JElicezer the ... who, and also 
23. all those whom you know to be our friends (especially) our master, 
the noble elder ... 
and Peace, in the hand of. ... 
[margin: and kindly request thee to convey my greetings to ... the Rabbi 
"Elicezer mentioned]. 
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